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Washington Congress has
returned to the Nation’s Capi-
tal to face some of the most
difficult problems that have
confronted any session since
World War 11. Opinion among

the lawmakers is apparently
closely divided at this stage
abou,t a number of measures that
are scheduled for hearings.
Senate Majority Leader Mans-
field is quoted as having said
the other day that: “We passed
most of the ' easy ones (laws)
last session”. Out of the mass
of bills which will be introduced
end the great number of bills
that were carried over from the
Inst session, momentous issues
v/ill develop over space, trade,
aid to education and the aged,
postal rates, taxes, and national
defense. In my opinion, these
will be the focal points of two
over-riding concerns on the part
cf the Congress which a number
of jits members have gained from
talking with their constituents
back home. These concerns are:
first, a desire .for an effective
foreign policy to cope with the
menace of wprld Communism;
and second, a belief .’that Fed-
eral government spending should
be kept in line with the reve-
nues coming into the Treasury
to pay appropriations. Thus,
foreign policy as it is carried
out by the executive branch of
the government and balancing
the budget will likely carry the
greatest weight as Congress con-
siders legislative proposals. Con-
gress will look at foreign poli-
cy too as it affects space, for-
eign aid and defense appropri-
ations. All programs except
possibly some phases of national
defense may be viewed in the
light of what will bring a bal-
anced budget.

Problems Critical Almost a
year ago, President Kennedy

Edenton Teams Top
Plymouth Outfits
By Bill Boolwrighl

Friday night Edenton put on a
blistering exhibition of the fast
break and easily defeated a

~>wng but scrappy Plymouth bail
club by a score df 63-39. Lead-
ing the Aces was Jay Ross,
Edenton’s 6-7 center, who pump-
ed in 21 points and also grabbed
a number of rebounds. Eden-
ton, starting out in a 2-1-2 de-
fense, was able to control the
beards with the help of their
two big men, Herb Adams and
Wayne Griffin. As Edenton won !

their fifth victory in six games, i
again their defense proved to be
their main asset.

Also in the scoring column for j
the Aces was Jimmy Dail, who
scored 10 points and proved his
defensive abilities again and
again by blocking numerous!
shdts. Though Richard Hollowed
scored only eight points, his
passing again stunned the oppo-
sition.

For the Plymouth Panthers,
Manning scored. 12, closely fol-
lowed by Hall with 8.

y In the girls’ game it was Eden-
ton’s talented forward, Beverly
Morgan, who scored 27 points
and led the Acelets to a 50-38
victory over Plymouth Friday
night. She was followed by
Sue Bunch, who scored 14, and
Marian Willis, who contributed
7. The guards, who are Ida
Campen, Phyllis Twiddy and
Barbara Alexander, were able to
hold the Plymouth girls to 38 1
points.

For the losers Gardiner and
Small each scored 17 points.

Though Coach Paul Stanton
still thinks his Aces are “green,”
he agrees that the game this
Friday night with Ahoskie will
tell the story.
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department’s summary
depths through 10 A. M.‘ Mon-
day, January 0, 1002 follows:
Killed Te Date 12
Kflied Te Pete Last Y—r. 17
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i HIA
1 told a listening nation in his

j first State of the Union message

that “our'problems are critical.”
A year later, his statement re-
mains true and measures the
task of this Congress. What in-
dividual Senators and Congress-
men have found in their home
states and regions to be the
critical problems will mold and
shape the sentiment of the Con-
gressional battles which will be
wages in the days ahead. Na-
tional defense, trade, and foreign
aid policies appeared to be three
of these critical problems. Unit-
ed States aid to other countries
has passed the slOl billion mark
as we begin 1962. We are con-
fronted with gigantic defense
problems. Old allies such as
Turkey and Portugal are debat-
ing whether they should con-
tinue to be friends of the Unit-
ed States. The maintenance of
our military bases in these two

countries and their possessions!
is highly inrmortant to us.

Early Battles— Many of the
early battles over legislation will

; come in the House Ways and
Means Committee. During the
first part of the session the Sen-,
ate may be in the position of
marking time until the House]
acts on some of the revenue and j
tariff measures. All in all, a I
number of Senate leaders feel I
that Congressional waters will
be rough during most of the ses-
sion.

Legal Notice!
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIdV
TOWN OF EDENTON, N. C.
Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by the Town Council of
the Town of Edenton, N. C., un-
til 8 P. M. February 13, 1962, for
the furnishing of labor and ma-
terials required to construct a
breakwater at the foot of South
Broad Street in accordance with
plans on file in the office of the
Town Clerk. Bids must quote
separate prices for Proposal A
and Proposal B.

Proposal must be sealed and
marked “Breakwater Require-
ments.”

Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check for five per
cent (5%) of the amount of bid
made payable to the Town df
Edenton, N. C. In lieu of the
5% certified check, the bidder
may offer a bidder’s bond in
the amount of the 5% of the
amount of the bid. All checks
must be drawn ori a Bank or
Trust (Company insured under
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. |

The bid for tnis proposed work
will be received at the Town
Hall, Edenton, N. C.. at which
place, and at the time above,
they will be publicly opened and
read.

A performance bond is re-
quired in an amount equal to
100 per cent of the contract
price, 'Conditioned-, upon the
faithful performance of the con-
tract and upon the payment in
full to all persons supplying
iabor and furnishing material
for and in connection with the
construction of the project.

The Council reserves the right
to increase or diminish the
quantities given in the proposal
and to award contracts which
appear to be for the best interest
of the Town. The Town also
reserves the right to hold any
and all proposals for a period,
not to exceed thirty (30) days
from the date of opening there- j
of. The committee also reserves ’
the right to reject any or all
bids and waive informalities.

Each bid must show the num-
ber of consecutive calendar days
required by the contract for the
completion of the proposed job
in an acceptable manner.

JOHN A. MITCHENER, Mayor.
W. B. GARDNER, Clerk. *

¦ Janll.lß
NOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
Vera White Muse to R. C. Hol-

i land. Trustee, dated the 15th
'day of April, 1958, and recorded
in office of Register of Deeds

' for Chowan County, North
Carolina, in DT Book No. 73,
page 301-302, default having
been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured
and the said deed of trust being
by the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Edenton, North
Carolina, at 12:00 noon on the
Bth day of February. 1962, the
property conveyed in said deed
of trust, the same being in the
Town of Edenton, North Caro-
lina, to wit:

The lot with all buildings and
improvements thereon located
on the north side of East Church
Street whereon Alice Bloupt,
deceased, resided for a number
of years and bounded by the
James Harris lot;. south bv
Church Street; East by the S. P.
Cooks lot and on the north by
the John Creecy lot.

This sale will remain open for
ten day* to receive increase bids
as reauired by law.

This the 9th day of January,
1962. > ,' 4

By G. E. nXJJ!TT. Attorney.
R. O. HOLLAND, Trustee.

Janll.lß 26FeW $
d*. V , • * •’<*
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11 [UP P|CN IC S Ground Beef
nLIf u 3 pkg. QQ

3 to 4 Lb. Average BLjHfVLmJp

SWIFT’S SELECT SWIFT’S PREMIUM WHOLE O RHALF NO LIMIT!

PORK LIVER lb. 19c LEG ¦0 • LAMBlb. 59c
VISIT OUR NEW SEAFOOD DFPAKTMENT TODAY! Tp

For Your Selection— Butterfish Porgies Frog Legs We Dress I fiil|l||i
Shrimp Flounder Rockfish Crab Meat Your Fish Free I fftj |g||^
Cocktail Shrimp Pink Salmon Perch Smelts of Charge! I £ mm I
King Crab Legs Halibut Cooked I

Dulany’s Frozen Pkg. Lihhv’s Frozen iffß | Lid fc WkJ B— %/

HANOVER BISCUIT It
SALAD 11| PIES eathf uJ
FACTORY-PAC FRANKLIN Ik dsl Slli#
gmk ¦¦ am Hill t-Wii
BE II 15 Mm flip gIEILI i
a£H HI |B mgHk Iflg n m m

WITH $5.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER! W f MANUfACTUREO BV I j
AT YOUR FRIENDLY P&Q SUPER -MARKET! li|l!

¦iiMi-I——¦!¦¦¦¦ ¦ 11l !¦ II
¦— BLEACHED flj|g§j Jj

S° | a f|
z - PAL - "EW ’ Lusco Sweet No. 303 Red Glo || 1 ¦ 11 IBf| iSHfISalad Peanut Jar WHOle t 1 mm

Dressing2scßutter 31c PICKLES f#n,atoes

tfj«nna’“ Asparagus » «
10® FREE BAGS OF

Se 9c can33c 37c 11c GROCERIES !
-olden RIPE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYI

&MA/A& 2lbs. 19c
LEnUCE 27 dtABBAGE 3c~H
’ Coffee Shop -Top Quality ]•>.<>/ ,>&K IcAKE OF THE WEEK H fe| Jf*

ioo% pure I i .jM

P P P P ga I H IRFG. 40c CHOCOLATE.COCONUT JHH W|H| 1
0 F F llCorned Beef I T^inP «k Bp j
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